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Il waa of email importaaoa to Wie.
■a

now ana ; the all akaorriag
r with

were bafiaeia* to 
peer apoe tie, and that it had here 
je* two weeks riaaa

1 tie ■ lauoeead of a 
I welUaigh total altaek 

el
•i plaaaaat prespaet thief he 

■anearad with eppieeietlee Iroay, 
aa, tie hreatk partially raetored, he 
«■«saved tie gas# Iron the spot 
Where tie eetorteeeia hat had die- 

let it wander
e«art«d eireei. 

•Hot a eah la eight,of eoeiae, aad 
Utile likelihood of oaa's appearing il 
I wait here all eight, whleh by the 
way, I don't ieteed to do.' He 

ap et the proeokiagly lo
st faeee of the hoeeee lining 

the pare*eat, aad the hamoroae 
tide of the eitaatioa seemed eeddeoly 
to strike hi*. 'How woald it do 
«0 I lag one of these respectable door- 
balls aad eak the inmates for 
loss of a half By Joes I I'm 
lean pled to try it, jest for the eak# of 
witnessing their astonishment I The 
■oat probable resell—for me — 
woald be a ride ia an ambulance to 
the easiest leantio aaylam, bat at 
any rate"—with a «hirer—“ I’d

oat of this wretched down.

le try IL I adrlee ah ta I 
eased end haut me apr" h 
entra. We* Ueeemh. ». d.
Hood'* Sarsaparillams!

The y as eg girl looked ap brightly Wlaaton added tiatbfally, ' I thiek | 
ia reply to Wlamors's lest qeeelior:, I lorad yon dm became'—he looked 

who* yoe travelled with * the bet before him, with its 
yesterday,' aha quoted with a teasing

it on whet she ealled oee of hie • you personified the ideal 1 bed beilt 
Yankee idicane.' • I'm afraid, like ap oa the voice. Bat now, ' eed be 

the dog la the fable, I’ll have to give drew bet a liule cloeet to him ' the 
Map.' ' After aU,' Diek,' ahe added • mice ’ forme no pert of It. I love

hi ere yooraelf—the 
very many of each other’s friends, do j sweetest, truest girl that ever lived ! 
we f We are ao far apart and totters Too believe that, don't you, dearest f 
are eo unsatisfactorily when one snots he egged, troubled by her eüeocr.

Phapha we earned hr had tied. Wlswriysapwogr te*t rid tithe*, 
ovtwd aodtaiaM Mi m Ml ttm
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With a return of the rsatleeeoeee 
driven him oat to wander 

ly throngh the streets on
iry ieetinot of the 

it eaatioeed him to re
ly eneoooeed before a 

fire. Wiomore tarnad ont, 
aad walking ao rapidly as hie 
strength coaid permit, directed hie 
elope toward the nearest ear lias. 
He bad gone only e square, however, 
when be heard the soft tones of aa 
organ, aad glancing eround, found 
himaelf ia front of a small ohnreb, 
dram the pertly opened door of welch 
leaned a light, et ooee eaggeetive ot 
awarmlh aad companioned Ip. Heei 
dating not a moment, Winmort 
■Mated the etape, aad, panning in 
the veetlbele, looked through i 
aperture into the Interior.

The peaceful solemnity of the 
eeeee presented to hie gem, wee eo 
•Marly completely a contrast to the 
oee of turmoil, to the one he had jnei 
left, the yoaag man fall a eeneation 
of awe creeping over him, and for 

It forgetting hie predion, 
■eat, with aa involuntary impulsa 
•I respect raised hie hand to remove 
hie hat. The absence of that article, 
however, recalled him to himself, 
aad opening the door a little wider, 
he Mtered sad clipped quietly into 
the la* pew.

The ebereb waa filed with wor
be l Win more eo 

Hie gaae wee arrested 
hy the little propension jest then 

in the stole—a damn or 
of May aaoiytea, each bearing 

a lighted candle, the soft glow of 
whleh eeet a radiance about their 
reversât, boyish fame. In front 
taller, eerplioed figure bore a large 
araaiftx, the esieoded form on which 
IT1- -1 almost lifelike ia the agony 
ft portrayed, while a priest, preyer- 

, hook ia bead, brought op the rear. 
Wiomore recognized the Roman 

ime aware that, for 
I la hie life, he wee in a

the

that eh ad
der el awe, aa daring the heaatitul 

whleh followed he began 
to unformed the awful, 

terri ale oigafeeuse of the Deiride ;
piton la 

at, he had

self T—brought him ao ueeipeetedly 
to the little eharnk ot the Beored 
Heart.

The Stations drew to a close, and 
to the concluding «traies of the 
Stabst Hater’ the procession re

in r n ed to lbs Sanctuary Wimrore 
draw a long breath end, brooming 
suddenly eoueeioee of the tension be 
bed undergone sank book in hie east 
He felt strangely elated. Truly, 
here was a faith which could make 
me die, or greater «till, live tor Him 
who lived aad died for them.

•Our Father, Who art in heaven.' 
The prayer name back to him as the 
priest altered the words. He re. 
mem bared learning it years before 
at the Sunday school he bad a lew 
times attended. Bet how incom
parably different, holier It seemed 
to him now, as though the «oui of 
the p*ition, lacking before, glowed 
again in the word «(with aa immortal 
fire.

• Thy will be done."
Wiomore repealed it softly to 

himeelf as, the prayers oenoluded, 
the priest rose to leave the sanctu
ary . It waa almost the first teal 
prayer hie heart had ever uttered, 
and it brought with It, aa prayer 
always doer, its own sense of restful- 
neee and peace. He had surrendered 
hie own will ; God woald do the 
reel

Once more the soft, lingering 
loose of the organ sounded in the 
prelode through ;the church, then 
high above them, a beautiful voice 
roes and fell in perfect harmony.
' My child, give, oh, give Me they 

heart.'
Wiomore scarcely breathed aa, 

dear and full, the voice rang ont, a 
wealth of pleading tonne :
For 1 have loved thee with a love, 

No mortal heart can show ;
A love eo deep. My suinta in heaven 

Its depths oao never know, 
When pierced and wounded on the 

Crone,
Man’s ein end dome were Mine, 

I loved thee with undying love, 
Immortal end divine I'

The singer oeaeed then a strong 
oborne of youthful voioee took op 
the refrain :
' Drew, draw ne closer still to Then, 

Oh Sacred Bear! Divine I 
In j îy or grief, in life or death,

Oar hearts are ever Thine !” 
Still with the sanaatiooe of one in 

a dream, Wiomore listened to the 
succeeding steosae, which to his im
agination, strangely stirred by the 
emotions h« waa experiencing, seem 
ad a direct call from heaven itself. 
The voice, too, thrilleo him uoeo- 
ooontably, and despite the spiritual 
metemorpboeie be waa undergoing 
in a minor current of thought, the 
young man found himaelf wondering 
who the sieger coaid be. But the 
priest wee already returning to the 
eeoetenry, eo, with an effort be pat 
the la* thought oat of hie mind and 
again directed hie attention to the 
* ar.

Throughout the solemn moments 
of Benediction Richard Winmore 
remained abeorbed, end at the ring
ing of the little ball bowed involun
tarily, his sot expressing the mute 
"CredoI" which without doubt or 
qua*ioa hie heart had already real
ised. Ha did not attempt to analyse 

emotioaa ; be merely fell that 
there was the faith.lhat ha bad been 
in search of. Aad when, at laet, the 
fieri hymn was snag, end the con
gregation had dispersed, the yoaag 
man walked ap the aisle end entered 
tbeeaoriaty.

long chat. Though it really

dice hie

IM.
at tie 

al tie
from death had 
its natural Inevitable train ef unable

The winds ef Mereb were 
wbtotlleg through t 

bowing low aad still leaf lees 
id with a whirl end 

clatter, driving before them Ike la* 
lingering vestiges of winter's enow 
end leu Bat ia the warmer eoelb- 
ere clime their almost efforts were

mg as the diamond Richard had the 
evening before placed on the third 
finger of the left bend, sparkled mis- 
chievtooaly up at her. Well have 
plenty of time—afterwards ; end we 
don't know each other, anyway. Do 
yon know, Dick, I sometimes think h 
eo strange that yon and I, who live In 
opposite corners of the country, should 

met end—and liked each other 
ao well F Eleanor's engagement was 
of eo recent a date that the had not 
yet learned to speak freely of it "I 
often woodet what our lives would 
have been if mother and I bad got* 
to the Springe la* sommer, and If you 

•t----- ."
It ia a very foolish little word, 

eo jnu tots be happy In the 
present. We did meet at the Springs 
end we did like each other—though 

can't understand yet bow you came 
to like me—end now," he caught the 
hand on which the ring sparkled in 
both hie own, you've made me the 
happiest fellow under the sun. But, 
he added after a moment's pause 
' my future wife Is certainly not bur

dened with the accredited feminine 
curiosity. You've not asked 
whom I came with yesterday, though 
let me tell you, ” he asserted with 
mock solemnity, " if hie age had not 
boasted a few years le* than sixty 
his openly expressed admiration for 
you would have plunged me into e 
state of the wildest jealousy. "

" Oh, " Eleanor laughed merrily, 
you must mean dear old Judge 

Qayren I Then he has stolen a 
march on hie friends. We thought 
he waa «ill abroad. When did be 
return i ’

He landed |e Boston abort 
week ego, ’ Wiomore reptitdb “He 
had a good deal of business to trans
act with our firm—you know be has 
been away nearly two years—end when 
he found I was coming here, be wait
ed a day or two longer and we travel
ed together. By the way, " be 
continued abruptly, the thought sud 
denly sinking him, he asked me i 
you were still the little nightingale 
you used to be. Fortunately the 
dinner bell sounded just then and 
was spared the oecewity of confessing 
that 1 have never heard you 
—did not know that was one of your 
accomplishments, io fact, and he 
looked reproachfully at her, “ How 
did that happen, Eleanor " be ask 
ed.

" It is easily explained, Dick dear, 
and Eleanor laid her hand with ai 
appealing little gesture on hit. 'That 
wretched bronchitis I contracted when 
I wet ap North lest spring, left my 
throat very weak, and the doctor told 
me if I wished to save any remnant 
of my voice I mutl give it a complete 
re* for a year ot two. So when 
met last summer I was not singing at 
all, sod, in fact, have never tong 
since. There, are you satisfied ? 
the finished.

•Perfectly deer.' Wiomore 
looking through the window toward 
the mountains, outlined against the 
horizon. Then hit gaze travelled 
back to the girl beside him. • Blen- 

he mid seriously, • apropos of 
tinging, I want to tell you something. 
I mid that I bed never loved any one 
before, end I haven't, bat for a while 
1 wet, or fancied so, et lean, deeply 
In love with a voice. '

• Tell me about it, Dick, ’ she said, 
gently.

1 It it quite a story, ' Winmore 
replied, ‘ but U't all over now, little 
girl—io fact, my infatuation far 

ended on the dey I met 
summer. But—well, I’ll tell 

you about it ; It it connected with 
my conversion to your faith. ' And 
Winmore told bet of hit chance pre
sence at the Sacred Heart Ohnrch 
during the Lenten services of

disengaged heteeelf from 
bis clasp. • Of course, I do, Dick, 
dear, ’ she replied, her eyes shin
ing with a light the young man could 
not under*and. “ 1 have often 
wondered bow you chanced to be
come a Catholic but Dick. ' seriously, 
your conversion was just God’s work. 
The singing bad nothing to do with 
that ; bad it. dear ? '

Of courte no, ’ he naaeuted grave
ly. • I think I was a Oalbolic Io 
heart from the moment I entered the 
church. And in the t 
pause which followed, he 
recalled the sensations of th* night. 

Eleanor sprang op with the ImpWu- 
ity that was one of her charms.
• And now, Dick, though you don't 

it after your recent eulogy of 
girl's staging '—she 

gaily, but with a catch io her 
• I am going to sing for you, shall I ? 
It will be my first song for over a year 
And she moved toward the adjoining 
room. • No, May where you ar
she commanded, as Winmore rose to 
accompany bet. ‘ Perhaps, 1 
knows, diwance may lend cacha 
meut to the sounds, ' and she dImp- 
peered through the portieres.

Soon a lew soft, rich chords, seem
ing «rangely familiar to Winmore.

the air, when Eleanor's 
voice rich and full, sounded through 
the room :

My child, give oh, give Me thy heart 
For I bave loved thee— '
She got no further, for Wioi 

bad broken the chain of memories 
the words had thrown about him, and 
striding to her tide bad caught the 
bands rewing on the white keys.

Eleanor, ’ he cried, ‘ it was—you? 
smiles and tears waging a battle for 
supremacy.

It was I, ' she answered. ' It 
to me when yon were telling 

me just now, and— '
' I was only in the city a few days,' 

Eleanor replied, laughing happily et 
hit bewilderment. • We were vittl-

tunate as to contract a cold the doctor 
also bad a word of advice.

The best core for cold to re*. 
Take plenty of It, nod don't tty to 
work any more than is necessity. 
Don't overeat. Bat discriminâtely 

carefully, and with 
the oold will sot

iog my cousin, and the asked me to
at her church that evening 

in
sing
And—and Dick, I mw you come 
that night—I know now that it 
you—though I didn't tec your face— 
and while 1 was singing I was praying 
too, I teemed to fell that you were io 
need of It just then. ' She ml silent 
for a moment. ' And that's all,
the finished softly.

Winmore did not reply at once 
then be spoke reverently :

It doesn't make you any dearer, 
sweetheart—that would be impossible 
—but it brings us closer, somehow, to 
feel that you were a part of what was 
the greatest blessing in my life.

Eleanor’s answer wte a trifle irre
levant, and the blushed a little at the 
vanity of it 

• And -I’m to glad, Dick, that there 
wasn't- anybody el*. '

To Colonel Leverly, who entered 
the room at that moment, the remark 
carried no significance, but Dick uty
pent ood- -Marie R. Helling, in the 
Sacred Heart Review.

Mr PtSlte V Mbs Chapes* MU, 
write* "Annul » yum a* my seek and 
teas warn rottenly saves? «tote pfmptee, 
and hearing tetod neasty every mediates

and deatiaJte tew a hotels.
"Ate* Ike flint boa* wan Am tea

œsTriÉtJsvue
jtob.teyswtf, Mdraww^B* » 
atensnte ef tfcssin Vb al pesuauarrututS
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St. Joseph, Levis, July 14, 190S.
M naze's Lzxixxxt Oo., Limitxd.

Gentlemen,—I was badly kicked 
by my borne la* May and after using 
several preparations on my leg noth
ing would do. My leg waa black as 
j*. I was laid op in bed for a fort
night and could not walk. After us
ing three bottles of your MIN ARIFS 
LINIMENT I waa perfectly cured, 
eo that I could Marion the road.

JOS DC BBS, 
Commercial Traveller.

"He Is leading the simple Ufa now. 
“Too bad about that. "

‘About shat ? "
" I hadn't heard that he had low 

his money. "

Muscular Kkeualiia
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratlord, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muacolsr Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Minard’a
Diphtheria

Liniment

eyes.
1 She has such beautiful laughing

1 Laughin g eyes } ”
•Yes. Did you never notice ? ’ 
' I never heard them laugh. "

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Livei Pills. They cure Cooeipatloo 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price aj eta.

" My intentions are good, anyway." 
“ Yes, hut you know you have been 

owiug roe a long time. "
" True, but can't you give me credit 

lot my good intentions t "
" At that I can't see that they in

crease my balance at the bank. "

man. m h„ igr, ,■«, .
•tbioa, bad l.it himaelf |
ionspablsol •
hoo<i be bed HUouamna^ 
of worship, the cold, empty «seules 1 
•trikiox 00 responsive chord In tie
heart, until be bad ultimately arrived
et tbs belief—held, a lea, uy 1 
—that ohnreb going u 1 
if we live hone-t upright live., an 
wording to the worlj'e code of laws 
The problem of retooling one i-buroh 
from the hundreds so-rounding him 
tec had never attempted in solve, and 
fin tbto condition dealh had brought | 
grim fane to face with tbs eternity 
tee had shea eed It wee tàe thought 
*| whet that eternity might have ia 

. gar Urn that had ceased the 
[ mac te rseoiva apoe 1 borough 

bate tec validity of 
•ary sag btitefie abate hi*, 
gtetidwe'—ir waa te ant CM

* The voice of tba young girl whi 
•eg that hymn bauoted me, ’ Rich 
rd acid Io coocJcssoo. • It me; 
•vc been th* the fever I bed daring 

1 left me I echoed to 
bat I

How to Avoid » Cold.

’ A oold ii Indicative of a physical 
condition,’ says Dr. Rayer off, physical 
examiner of lhe University of Chicago. 
• A person who is frequently troubled 
with the affliction may be sure that its 
presence indicates a low vitality- The 
esse with which the person catches 
cold indicates the degree of totality 
which the system possesses. ’

‘ Keep io the be# physic* condi
tion possible,’ beta commended.

■Take plenty of exercise, but be 
rure that it is the right kind for your 
own Individu* needs 

‘Don’t eat improper food. The 
food that yoe do take into your system 
meat be properly chewed.

‘ Don’t allow yourself to bee 
over fatigued.

■ Teke plenty of rest, bat do not

“ Your husband looks all worn out” 
“ Yes : be Is working too herd. ” 
“ You should make him 1* up. “ 
“ Cao’t 
“ Can't ? ”
“ No. He goes to the ball game 

every afternoon end works so hard 
trying to gat the umpire killed tb* be 
is a nervous wreck. ’’
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Price $2.50
Amherst

Ære tip Parmer’s 
friends.

Fruits, e

School

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL THE 

Authorized School and College Text 

'Books for the School Term oj 

1910-1911.

ALSO A BIG SUPPLY OF

Scribblers, Writing Tads, Exercise 

Books, Slates, Tens, Tendis,

Inks, Erasers, (Rulers,

Note Tafer, Envel

opes, Microscopes, 
ërc., Src.

Our pricee will be found the loweet.

All SCHOOL snd COLLEGE BOOKS cold at 
PUBLISHERS PRICES,

CARTER & CO., Ltd., i i
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Queen Square, Charlottetown.

* »>» » ito »» St w iNb » >to 9 to fHfr » * 4 N'

1

:

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Ifi't )rient îmk SI.60 It 12.75
Wom’i “ 
bj>'
Girls'
m

1.251. 1.75 
1.50 t« 2.00 
UO l* 1.35

too

Alley & Go.

Lime.
We are now supplying beet 

quality of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter’s Road, suitable for 
building and farming pur
poses, in barrels or bulk by 
carload.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 88—4i

HARDWARE!!»
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chandler

j Scholarships 
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Minard's
Distemper.

Liniment cures

” He doesn't like the gule. "
* Billy t ”
" I wonder whyl "
“ He says they are ao disgustingly 

fond of the other fellow». ”

us «Dis FOWLER'S

WILD 8TRAWBERBY

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRUIT, CWiPBCTKMiBRY, etc.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Oigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

MT DROP IN AMD INSPECT.

JAMBS KELLY & CO.

, , - ..

m

Executed with Neatness an^ 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

OllMMm P,1

June 88. 1900—8m

did not knew

Spring & Summer Weather

Spring and Sommer weather «rib for prompt
to the of goods the

proved, endCheck Books 
Receipt Books

Hot» Heads 
Mot» Beeks ef Haid 

Utter Head*

H0 e<*\
gana by stooping to su oka 

up to
tide. ' Yon didn't MU me kow yoe
reached

•Ob,’Winmore leegbed,'I
Father O’Neil', coat and 
> cab But in spue ol , 

cautions the drenching I bad
ly moused had done Its work, and

In tiro cure rj
©<*»c-€9BÎira tesd ,eaaai?Y d is

SMtt’slmolsion
the standard,
treatment far

fireswsro*

Also a

Giving all order# strict attention.
0* work is reliable, end our pricee pleaee

h. McMillan

Take oold
•i.mi

If they du ant, avoid 
Te throe

. n

Will YOU win it?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
today for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Onion Conunendii College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

1. i- Ideu, I. tari Wait »

McLean 4 McKinnon
Se/Ytefere, Attomtyt-tt-U».

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

lerson 4 My
BmrtisUrt «5* Attorneys.

■rowe’e, Block, Chariot tetowa, FJÊ.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Selieiteee lor Royal Bank ef Canada

le 6* days

We 
Ginger Ale 
Tonic, etc.

We

La

Pur
The Pi

This Ci 
by e tores, rt 
liait process 
hoi, but rata 
Fruit. No 
factu re—it 
sweet and

.A. :

In Casks,

El
If you 

to do eo, 
sales on it
per lb.
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QUE]

ÎLE
Tl

HA

Prowse
Loc

500 Pâ

A. E
TB
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